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active steady worker can- earn good 
wages at. the business. There is no 
sympathy due the able-bodied man who 
prefers hunger to earning a living by 
sawing wood.

in excellent condition. Roadhouses 
are found at convenient intervals and 
a person can make the trip and be well 
accommodated without carrying either 
provisions or blankets, although,' be 
says, no mistake is.made tn ..carrying
the latter. ■___ ________________

Having no Interests of his own on 
Clear creek, Mr. Paddock's good words 
/or the new field ate not spoken 
through any selfish motive, but are an 
honest expression baaed on whet he 
saw and learned from -six weeks- actual 
experience and observation.

CLEARIvocates, Solid) 
aloners tor o2 
rora Ho. 2 Boni 
iphone No. *».
Ivocates, Second

Siam 1 CREEK j'.X '

Selected Today.
Today at 3 o’clock waa the time ap

pointed by the board of control of the 
Free Library at which five of the 4Y 

for the position of librarian 
lira!ions were set aside for

eT>ND d* m
iv.
e Joslin Build] 
>pp. Métropole l ■Shoes s « applies nr* 

whor «bp
consideration, will line up in a sort of 
competitive examination, amF-'in all 
likelihood the man who will baye 
charge of the library in the future will 
be named by the time this is read by 
the patrons of the Nugget, The board I 
of control roes be relied upon, to do the j 
right thing and there te no doubt but 

which in many places wss fully n foot th«t their wlevions of a librarian will 
in thickness As the solid and closely be a good one. ------ '----- '
packed wam . ia choppcd looau ti-fitfe.

cates. Notarial 
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rister, Notarv 
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On the Wood Pile for SwearingIs Not a Frost Says W. S» Pad- 
dock Who Has Just 

Returned — —

Sewed wtth floodytar
...UMt... ■"

Falsely About Staking 
a Claim..avocates, Not 

lees, Room 11 Commendable Work.
Within the peat few days there haa 

been concert ot movement tn the work 
of clearing the sidewalks of the win
ter’s accumulation of snow and ice

- "A& Pittskau I lllvnuNSUBAWCr
:ent.M«mifactui 
turanee Associa 
», Real Estate, : “OH-Contff Store”

MS m ITO10 CUMm 1 m side ns.rcxne.
ugioeer—mGw 
Brtles valued, -j 
»li« Then) n# 
reel; ...... ”

iii«TSuggef.....

Georgia bicon, in tbit streak, of M th. Xog-

lean being predominant. A few prop s/r^Tin* kîen'thrê veurs tn

erty owners, however, have not as yet n , Z? T* * ^ H
msde any move toward, joining in the f ‘W*'D 1 “ 1 J*"**J?J Z “f

^along without the Klondike Nugget,
the only paper in the world.

Inclosed find fit bill for which will 
you kindly matt me a couple of copie*. 

Yours verv truly,
F AVI. It. MOOR B.

aenta an appearance suggestive of j*
.... . Change of Tim* Table

Orrfir Tukey’s Stage Line ftta Pfati of thillty to OMt of NotBartlett and Nigger Jim Proses.

Guilty but Not AllowedICATION of Tuts, 
M„ will be held# ! 

t. monthly Thun, 
>I**P». Ti 
J.A. Donald,BeVy

Zaccarelli’s, tii

Telephone No. a
On sad after Monday, Oct. 22,19UÜ, will i un a

double line of stages 
TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

pected in Wrong Place.

popular work with the renttlt that ele
vations dangerous to limha *nd moral», 
still remain to front of their property. 
It is a poor bosioese that will not jus
tify a clean sidewalk in front of It

TO TRIPLE WITH JUSTICE.Usve Dawson. Office-A C. Co.’s Build- GOOD PAY ON DISCOVERY. * -
Goctzman’a, -4 
—-----------—.. -

„.8:00 p. m.
from Forks, 0«eç opposite Oold toll

HfMMH ..... *................. •*.w ■. m.
Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.Co.'s Building. ... 1..... 8:00 p. m-

ROYAL MAIL

GOODS" The Dog Madore’s
Claim

Barlow City Not Proper Location for
WhoRecorder’s Office—Trell From j 

Dawson Is Good.

1Complete 
Pumping Plants

Suction hose and discharge 
pipe; Pipe and Tubular 
Boilers........................ <v,

Pound\AD IRON In the cam of George Clark aocensd 

of having swore (altrlv to ae
ling, J net lee lhagaa, after it 

amtwlng into the matter, hmmaltv W-

W. Si' Paddock returned Tuesday 
night from an extender! trip of,, nearly 
six weeks spent on Clear creek during 
which time he did considerable pros
pecting on his own hook and closely 
observed the work done and progress 
made by others, and from what he saw 
and learned he does not hesitate to say 
that Clear creek is a good summer min
ing field, the trouble in winter being, 
tin the creek bed, from water wtifch is 
hard to contend with in severe weather.

On discovery claim, Mr.- Paddock 
says, bedrock has been reached and 
mapy paps running from 35 to 40 cents 
each are being taken out. Other 
claims in the near vicinity of discovery 
are also showing up well, and not one 
of theib between 3 above and ft’ below 
could_J>e purchased at a price.less than the 
f 10,000. '// //

Regarding the reports of that country 
brought back by Mike Bartlett and 
“Nigger Jim, V J>fr. Paddock says hr is 
not in the least surprised as what little 
prospecting they did was away up in 
Use 180’s an 1 150’s «fid very 8WL the 
head of the creek , hTre men familiar 
with the country would have been 
agreeably surprised had anything of 
value been discovered. “Nigger Jmt 
may be a good miner,“ said Mr. Pad- 
dock, “but be surely exercised poor there 
judgment' in prospecting on Clear

Regarding the proposed locatinaol 
the recorder’s office at Barlow (. fly,
Mr. Paddock thinks it is a grave this- 
take on the part of the government! as, 

be saya, Harlow City is fulIV pine 
miles /below where any gold is lately 
to be found and at a point Hard 
in the summer season from thq gold 
bearing portion of the creek on account 
of high water. He «ays tbst at the 
month of Squaw creek nine miles above

WEDS 59 CENTS All New aad Clean Barlow City is the proper location for
the recorder-# office and In his effort» to 
have it located in the proper place Mr. 
Paddock will confer with Recorder

______ Weldr Young and Gold Commissioner
Senkler while in the city.

Regarding the number of people now 
on Clear creek, Mr. Paddock says there 
art arrivals and departures every day 
bat the usual number to be foeed there 

from 40 to 30 of whom from SO to 
2$ are steadily employed ta developing 
claims, principally 1» |b* neigbothood 
of drecovery.

Neatly ell the travel between Dew- 
son and Clear creek, according to Mr, 
Paddock, ia by way of Domiaipn and 
the Arkansas trail which be' Bays ia

' ;

thisV

Some idea of the number of dogs sup
ported by Dawson rosy be gathered 
from the fact that there are at present 
upwards of 4o dogs in the pound, end 
yet there seems to be no fewer on the 
streets than there has been tight along 
since before the time ’« jw ml wee 
started. **

It baa been said that the dog catchers, 
of which there are font, are in the 
habit of taking up for the most pari 
only such dogs as are known to have 
owners who will redeem them, which 
action would of course set lb no way to 
abate the canine nuisance or improve

The value of leetimonv at times, if fused the change of plea an ha c«m 
measured hy its comparative worth aad nldrred it would be trifling with jus* 
coat, seems very much out of pr-ipor- ^ 
tloe. , "p

lathe eese of George Thoasas 8L Cyt —, _ , , - ., . . .
found guilty . day or two since of the ewl
murder of James Da via, a witwews I that he lied heap rafaad in the 

named Primo waa aubpoened from woods ef Canada) had naew had any 
Whitehorse to teetfly as to the former «taeguon. aad did net- know when be 
character of the prisoner,' He wee on ^ ^ ^
the stand but a few minute., end hi. ^ wM ll#^, Mlb ..Imiimd, haw. 
evidence smountwl to very little, being ew wbw be wwle ,pplutil«m for re- 
merely corroborative of the testimony (|>((tt^ h, t(w ^id aommiaeloaet. that 
of other reliable w.tne«ws louml here ^ ^ ^ ww ,r#,k.
in Dawson, vet h(s fees <tnd rvpeeeee ^b. jwlge said pravltuMi to 
taken , collectively, which bant t0 fc IÉ 
paid py/iIn guvernmeip v^iU f*-i»l up to

about 1473. “T"
Yeatetilay.-aDernoon there aroee;- over 

a like item of expense, incurred some 
time aine*, a discussion which la being 
talked over hot a little among me», 
hereof the iegai profession Tbte had |#
reference to Use feck drfnBtwied by Dr. ^ „ m #«,*#« h. waM
Madore, or mort properly speaking, .* w.,wit»« .mieoee he
the face which lost ice Dugss aee will. V1 ^ j j ,t.hlrT lt to
mg to allow him In. hi. mtvrr*. i* tbc}hrt 

Hill murder trial.
Dr. Msdorr waa a member of the N.

W. M. P. awl" as each it is contended 
tor Wade, waa now 

wi I trees fees, befog in 
the employ « il the guveruuirnl. and 
quartered at goUrument espenet while 

here. On .thwfe grounds Mr. Wade »e- 
fwwd 10 sign the check 1er gyro,stating 
that in the »U*w
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Strictly Tim-Class 
mi modern lmyroocmciiis

at is queer to# that

Electric Lights, Cell Bells end Euunei- 
• tori, Heated by Kadistor*

■ e cyiditi^m of the survivors.
TUff appearance of I lye dogs now iu 

pound does not lw#r out this Mae, •» 
there arc all kinds, colors and condi
tion* of dug* there, front the sleek 
Well-fed animal to the hall-starved and 
wholly dejected and disreputable look 
ing cur. The dogs ate numbered by 
means of a tag fieri to their necks when 
brought- i»f and reference to a book 
kept for the purpose will dinclose the 
date pf hi* baking tÿ sort sny otber 
information deemed essential.

has been no disj^oeilion marie of 
dogs, excepting two or 'three that have 
been shot, and fhoae which have beeiv 
redeemed which letter repreaents the 
greatest number of those token up, as 
there are only iwo or three that have

Eksknlly Furnished J. f. IflCÉlI 

Unexcelled Cuisine Manager

>———é——*

W-»'» /•’ «*M’i r
prrvloua to thla, hut llist the ritettm-A

|8|«tance# under which we live would eel 
admit of Utel being taken as an e 
for perjuey. ft# bad received Hie leH* 

tee also abet the prisoner hart Nee
a tort in tb* matter by '

ai
1^-4)'"-....-

The (J Brien Club mMI MSI

• Telephone No. 87 
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<A Gentleman's ’Resort,

Soedous end Elegant
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SMvrray, O’Brien and Mtrchbank.
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•I « month» at bard labor, 
A jury

So far
dad to beertbee imps

of <icdirtV Ttu.iieoe, charged 
with, ■ ewaerleg to a Inlee «tafiemeef k» 
•letrand tbe gaearemnel of royally te 
IN sawaM of Je**..

Tb* aeanaad. il appeared bad

the

TJ‘,by Crown P 
entitled to

:?4would •mare statement to tb* rfint tbel tb*be«!n there since their capture."
A mad dog, tbe pound keeper» «*• 

plain, ia seldom taken, becauea he 
avoids men, and while tbe presence of 
several ia town ia known they caseet 
be ceegbL '

How this statement ta reexweiled 
with the story told in nearly every in
stance by those who have been bittes.

mine known m the Brown tint» in 
which he mas a fourth partner during 
last
dmisg tbe tiw between tb* rad »<f 
Angeet end tb* prtb r# Reptowbm-. «* ' '4^
etoim bed ptodwmd bet fit*».

Tbte
bet wee Inter pwmsi Mto ^
ment ef tbe other pert new to the ««feel 
ffcef the ginned ted frt«M »

.....M

■...:- '
of sny spécial In

st ruction» from the -topertmeut be 
should N governed bv the gxaessl tn* 
struct ionsgoverning his ««(tons in such 

matters.
That leevsw Dr. Ms-tors in e poeitiee 

to wait tmnqnilly end without any 
which invariably shows stuck on tbe k4„4fBeee, tor UuLdyuM, which 
pert of the demented bow-wow. seame 
a trifle herd te underetowd.

TIM large Irtceh deg who hit * 
at tbe cerner-ot Secend avenue and 
First street about a week ago. was prob
ably the one killed nightdwtot* tost at 
the pound, after he bed tors tbe cloth
ing half oil hie owner who came to look 
at him and another petty who thought

...RE-OPENED...

lier Lodging House
, awl that he *«•*♦. that
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these
had

ha paid witheet the «igaetnre of the
full UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Ml
Liquors & Cigars hi*have a private practice aehte t 

police duties, and dette* his to day*’ 
eley hate he cteimsd that be bed 

a lom of fia*» to hi* Bclhirh

'*££"52fi
end Hell, tbe> «

the • its*bedCHISHOLM'S SALOON.
toe Cauaoui, Prop.

i

At the edjowremaet •* *«wt the nU-
will on Hi* «tend.

practice ...
At all event* Jeetice Dages ia 

willimt to srge a cheek for #»*», which 
than. Mr. ' *

*.«
MIL5

Electric-E-Light soft wheel ; k*

rf

A httnege thttof *hooi the dog wee 
that while be was a large At. Bernard 
nod hntikwd after tbe day of bis kind 
before he went mad, be howled in nc- 
coniauce with time honored tuali

in just #Jtw wore 
thinks the doctor t* entitled to, 
therefore mere then he will sign toe.Da daily atrelWi>* Eleetrl* Light. *

L“‘
» $ 3 00 

1 175

s * 3 00 
s 1 75 
s 2 60 
s 1 5Q 

s 1 .50

to To eeli oets» hams end Sew far 
see B. Archflidid. it.

custom when crnjy.Tel. Ne I
..mm... The Weether.

During the a* Iwwe previous to n 
o’clock this morn it* the minimum 
tcmp>,-rature was 7.5 letow, the 
mum A degrees above sero.

A Steady Industry.
A local wood denier 1. ftspoe.ible tor 

tbe assert 1 ou that fully my 
steadily engsged in Ifawson st sswing 
wood as a assn* of gaining a living. 
This dee# not include the royal feel 
faetpry, where tbe work is not done 
from choice. These regular wood saw
yers get from fe to 16 per cord sod an

$4 Men s Batik RibbedULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
PUMPS

X.
!Mae to tal st IS.

2 50 ' «en■,
I Ufl Men’s Fell Shoes

*fao a ft.Il line of Hoiler and Pi|>e Fining-,, and if you should 
want s BICYCLE just drop in to
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